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Joseph W. Finley, Justice of the Peace for the
Second District of this city, took his own life to-
day, at half-pa-t twelve o'clock, by shooting him-
selt with a large Derringer pistol, the ball passing
through his head, entering at the right side and
coming out at the left, causing instant death.
This melancholy event occurred in a building in
tho rear of S"'<. 136 Broadway, near Powell
street. Mr. Finley was an unmarried man,
a native of the city of Baltimore, and from
50 to 55 years of age. The deceased is highly
spoken of by thoso who knew him as a good mem-
ber of community. Iunderstand the cause of the
rash proceeding to have been temporary aberration
of mind produced by monetary difficulties.

An adjourned meeting of tho friends of the Peo-
ple's Reform movement met last evening at the
Railroad House, to hear the report of a Committee
appointed at a previous meeting to select a Nomi-
nating Committee of two fromeach District, whose
duty itis to select candidates for the various offices
in this city and count}', to be voted for at the ap-
proaching election. Tho Committee, after care-
fully scrutinizing the character, qualification and
occupation of the gentlemen to oonatitute the Nom-
inating Committee, presented the names of two un-
exceptionable cittsena from each District, making
tweenty-four from the twelve District?. All the
Jifferent political parties are represented on the
Nominating Committee. The meeting last even-
ing was large and \ery harmonious, and tho names
presented by the Committee were received with
much enthusiasm, and unanimously adopted

—
those present entertaining the opinion that the
gentlemen selected for the purpose will present
candidates for the various offices to be filled that
all who are favorable to B«fom can eonseieiitioasiy
vote for. From present indications lam satisfied
that this Reform | irty are strong enough to elect
their nominees over ilio candidates of both politi-
cal parties. Tbil fall a new era will commence in
the administration of the affairs of this city. 1
trust that alter tho nest election wo shall have BO
moro Wv • la, Scannells, or Stillmaa'i in oSee in
this city and county. This h a consummation
well calculated to atunulate every voter who has
the good of thecity at heart to exert himself to the
utmost until the desirable change ."hall be accom-
plisaed.

Tho iteamer Constitution, which left this port
for Pugot Sound, on the Sth inst., when some litty
miles from land, experiencing heavy winds and a
rough sea, sprang a leak, and made water very
fast. Tho pumps were unable to free her. They
were compelled to throw overboard the freight on
deck and a portion of that in the hold to keep tho
vessel afloat. Constant bailing and pumping was
found necessary, and it was only through' the ex-
treuso exertions of thoso on board (about eighty
in number, nearly all of whom were able-bodied
men,) that the steamer waa kept afloat. For
twenty-eight boon previous to her arrival here, no
fires were burning. Tho brig Cyras, Capt- Diggs,
laid Ly the steamer several hours on Monday.
Tho steam-tug Martin White towed the Constitu-
tion into the harbor last evening. She is siiid to
have beon strained, while on the Dry Dock atMaro
i.-l.ivl.being repaired.

The examination of Willis Corse, on the charge
of shooting James McC. Gordon, at the Baxarac
Saloon, on the morning of the sth of July, is pro-
ceeding, in the Police Court, as Iclose this dis-
patch. The evidence introduced for the defence,
went to show that Mr.Corso la a <iuiet, peaceable
man when eobcr, and when in Liquor not quarrel-
some, but 6oraewhat tedious in his conversation.
Inthe opinion of these witnesses it would require
much provocation to cause him to retaliate by the
uso of n pistol. The evidence produced on this
examination goes to show that the parties engaged
in the affray at the Sazarac on the occasion of the
Shooting, were all much intoxicated, and of course
unable to tell what really did transpire at the
time, so far as details are concerned.

Willis Corse was admitted to bail by Judge in
515.000.

CoL UflliTorre, the new I.S. District Attorney
for the Northern District of California, was yester-
day sworn into office by Judge Ogier, V. S. Di?-
triltJudge Cor the Southern District of the State.

Three State prisoners] from Calaveras county,
on their way to Sas Quentin,*scopped at the sta-
tion-house, last night Their mimes are Zelo
tvs Burns, Vincent Qomei nnd Manuel Kuj.is;the
dr-t *vsentenced for one year, and the two others
for eight years.

Two escaped State prisoners, named Thomas
Thompson and Jack Williams, the latter a negro,
were yesterday arrested on Pacific street by officers
Clarke and Rose. They hare been absent from

Qucntiu about a month.
The clipper ship Qolden Fleece came down from

Mare Island yesterday, having been thoroughly
repaired. She was injured only about the keel.

A complaint uns filed in the Twelfth District
Court, last evening, by John L.nnd Daniel Green,
again»r Win. T. Coleman and others, members of
the Executive Committee of Vigilance, charging
them with assault and battery, and false imprison-
ment, nu 1claiming §50,000 damages. They were
in the custody of the Committee for a short
poriod, during the month of July, ISiO, and
have commenced this action to recover damages
for that confinement. They are not over-
modest in their demands for remuneration for
injured innocence.

A couple of men numed Barney and Robert
Burke, got into Ifight yesterday in a drinking I
shop, near the corner of Jnckson and East streets, \u25a0

in which Burko m severely injured by Barny
Striking him on the head with a piece of iron.
Barney made his escape.

The AltnFays thnt on Friday last, in Mateo,
a difficulty occurred between Dr.McClure, formerly
of this city, and Hezekiel Jones. Word* passed
between them, when Jonea pulled McClure'a beard—

whereupon the latter drew a knife and stabbed
Jonea twice, onco in the left breast, and once in
the right side. Tho wounds are both dangerous,
and perhaps mortal. MeClure gave himself up to
the authorities, and was admitted to bail in the
sum of $1000.

A new weekly sporting paper is to be started in
this city by an association of practical printer?.
The firstnumber willbo issued on Saturday week.

Misa Mary Provosf baa commenced an engage-
ment at the Metropolitan Theater. She made her
fir*t appearance last evening, to good bouse.

An original prase essay, written by Mrs. 8. M.
Clark, waa read by Mrs. Lcsdernicr, last evening,
at Musical Hall, to a fair audience.

A Bpaniard, named Manuel Cruz, was arrested
lost night, for stealing \u25a0 horse owned by Praden-
cio Tayo. The bone waa tied in front of a barber
•hop, and Manuel took the animal, and Cruz, found
him with the horse, and pulled him off and beat
him. They were both taken into custody.

San Francisco Market-
Mo.vdav BtOWO, July 13,1557.

Flour and Mc<il
—

in a jobbing way of 1000
qr sacks Domestic brands at $7 50<i9 50; Self-Rais-
ing at ?11; 700 bbls sweet Eastern Corn Meal on
private terms.

Grain—2oo bags choice old Wheat soldat3l-16c;
100 bags Barley in lots at $1 70al 75; 100 bag 3
OoU at 2Jc.

P..fn(..r«— "On bags, in lots, sold at lul^c.
/ ,•\u25a0'(., m--Small Lota of Oregon Provision'

sold at I2jc for Shoulders— 2lAc for Hams—2nV-
forBacon.

tirv« \u25a0<-

—
Sales of 1100 bxs PWnix Adaman-

tine Caudles at about 20c ;200 bxsThai*'*at 21Jc;
148 do p<»"l brand* at 21 jc; 7000 lbs Navy Bread
at s±c; 100 casea assorted Crackers at y<il2Je: ISO
mats China Rice at ;>e, cash: 200 kegs S. F. H.
Syrup at $1: 100 bxs Monterey Poars at 6c: 150
bxs Oolong Teas at 30c, cash. 25 bb!s Crushed Su-
gar at 17i.

»
—

The quotation for I)esmaries A Co.'s
Brandy, at ?1 85, given last week, was erroneous—

it -h'i'iiMhave been $1 50.
\u25a0jf,-,,6/._7 ,jrcasks Sherry sold inbond at $2per

gallon.

Pa IXFtI. AOCUMKST IN Santa Ci.aßa COURT.
—

The San Jose Trihune of July lOtb, gives the
particulars ol a painful occurrence ami remark-
able escape from .loath in thr.t county :

AlMr. Wm. R. Bafff*"""iof this city, was en-
gaged ivoilinir the machinery connected with the
bolting apparatus in the second BtOTJ of his mill,
on Tuesday morning last, having mounted on
movable steps for that purpose, his foot slipped,
and he fell forward among the wheel?. Hk left
ana passed through a large vertical cog wheel,

and ns caught jost above the elbow, between
the iron radius Or spoke *fthe wheel and an up-
right post. The wheels were revolving slowly

at the time, under a very light head of water, so
that his arm stopped the machinery, and al-
though the muscles and Scan were terribly crash-
ed, the bone was not broken. He fell from the
ladder, and hung suspended by his arm several
feet above the lioor. As there was no one else
in the mill at the time, he remained in this
agonizing situation for a long time—he thinks a

half hour—until his cries were heard by the

neighbor, on the other side of the Guadalupe.

whS cam. to hi. relief. The arm is d°>"g »««»
and though severely bruised, j* in no danger of

mortification or permanent injury. \u25a0». »«*»-

ham's escape from more serious mutilation may

be regarded as almost miraculous.

ErxnM Sun.— The San Francisco Sun, it is
said, itto b« revived ac an evening paper.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
Attempt atSiiciuf.

—
An inmate of the County

Hospital, familiarly known as "Montgomery, the
well digger," who engaged some time since in a
walking match with Trainor, the pedestriun. and
has been suffering from emphysema and heart dis-
ease, attempted suicide yesterday morning, al the
Hospital, by cutting himself across the abdomen
with a razor. Baring obtained the razor several
days previously from oue ol the patients, and
acted auspiciously, the patient was ordered by Dr.
Hatch to secrete it so that he might not ugain find
it. The patient hid the razor under his mattress,

where it was afterwards found by Montgomery.
As he was about to cut himself, a bed-ridden pa-
tient called tv another to look to him, when be
drew the keen edge across his abdomen, in-
tlicting a horrible gash, extending from the
right side tar back under the ribs up under the
breast bone. Dr.Hatch, Resident Physician, waa
immediately,^ attendance and dressed the wound,
from which there was un extensive protrusion of
the bowels. We understand that the attempt will
probably prove fatal, the patient being in a sink-
ing condition last evening. He expressed his re-
gret that the wound had not proved immediately
fatal; begged to lie permitted to die; expressed
his conviction that he wa- afflicted with an incur-
able disease, and bade adieu to all his fellow
patient-, a- though -ati>litd be could not long
survive. Hut for the tact that there wan a Resi-
dent Physician at the hospital, he would doubt-
less -imiiihave been in the land of spirits, a> he s.>

earnestly desired.
CaUKoKMA i'l'.MKNTS. Two extensive beds <>f

mineral mutter, which may be readily reduced to
an almost impalpable state, Combining the shades
of black, Venetian red, and umber and interme-
diate tints, discovered some three years since, by
I). C. Kandall, about a quarter of a mile from
Diamond Springs, have recently been purchased by
S. H. Covert, K. 11. Stanley and .1. A.Crocker, of
this city, who intend commencing the preparation
of the same for market next week. For this pur-
poM they have arranged for steam power at the
Onion Foundry, in Front street, and intend erect-
ing suitable mills to prepare it in the drj .--t.it,.,
ana ground in oiL We witnessed, yesterday, the
preparation of the material and it-, application a?>

iipigment, a> also the result* ofprevious experi-
ments. It ha> also been fully tested on the decks
of the steamer Henrietta, and given satisfaction
being in fact considered s superior article. Mr.
Randall, we understand, painted s house with it at
Diamond Springs some three year.- since, which
looks a- fresh u> though applied last year, where-
as iibuilding painted a year subsequently with
Blake's Fire-Proof paint, ai the Bame place, ii
Badly inneed of B fresh coat. Several tons ofthe
mineral willbe brought to the city next week for
the purposes of manufacture, and meantime sam-
ples me being chemically annalysed, and may
possibly prove, to be more \ aluable for other uses.
Itis to be hoped that the enterprise may prove
successful, especially a^. the paint can bemanufac-
tured and sold at a much less price than it can be
imported.

Cows in ihk Stusts.— The exciting ordinance
relating to cows running at large, provides that
they BbaU be kept within an enclosure from dark,

until daylight, but permits them to run in the
streets in the day time. .V memorial was on Monday
presented to the Council, by citizens who have
had trees destroyed by cows, praying that the ordi-
nance be so amended as to prohibit their running
inthe streets during the day as well as night. So
Ear a-- the damage they may do is concerned, they

Imight be permitted t"run days just about as well
as nights. Within the past month they have de-

( Btroyed several hundred dollars' worth of shade
trees. We know of some dozen of tree- which

ihave been broken down by COWS— several belong-
ing to us included in the number. Some of the, old settlers have practiced until they have learned
that an ordinary shade tree will not -tarn! long

iafter they throw their weight upon ii. Those
;broken down for as were of two years growth.
IThese cows are a great nuisance in the streets, and

ought to be exclude*! therefrom by ordinance.
Fnoc Dgp-umntxT. -Ata meeting of the Board

ofDelegates ofthe Fire Department held last eve
ning, the Cemetery Committee was authorized to
purchase the additional plot at the Cemetery when
sufficient lots shall have been Bold to Bremen to
meet the necessary expenditure. The vote on Bus

taining the motion to this effect, was ayes 10, noes
2. The Judiciary Committee, who were instructed
tn examine the record of membership of the Fire
Department, reported that it bad been very badly
kept, it appearing therefrom thai the several com
panics had from -" to 200 members, and recom-
mended thai the Chief Engineer be provided with
a new roll-book. The report was adopted and the
Secretary instructed to furnish the neeessarv book
within two days. Jerome Madden, ofEngine Co.
No. -, W. B. Hunt, of Rngim* Co. No. 1, and
Joseph H. Nevett, of Book and Ladder Co. No. '..
were chosen Inspectors of the ensuing election lor
Engineers, and authorized to till all vacancies in
their number.

GhnctASnc Exhibition.
—

The exhibition given
last evening by Mr. Van Vleck and pupils, of the
Sacramento Gymnasium, although not so numer-
ously attended as it would have been but tor the
excitement outside, drew a very respectable audi-
ence. The exercises, comprising the round pur-
sued in the g\mnasium, were well conducted,elic-
iting frequent plaudits from the audience. Doubt-
less there wre many present who were awakened
for the first time to the importance of systematic
exercise, in producing a high development of the
physical man. We hope the exhibition will not
be lost upon those who witnessed it,but induce
them to enter upon a course which, while it im-
proves the general health, necessarily invigorates
the mind.

Rkiiiki'Ku's Cm ut.
—

The Recorder yesterday
rendered judgments as follows in cases wherein
the defendants were convicted on Monday : Mary
Jones, (colored, iassault and buttery on Bridget
Mcfiee

—
kitchen pastime

—
$] ami costs. James

Henry, assault and battery on .L Jacobs—all about
One apple .*•"> and COSta, or 12 days, committed.
Thomas Roberts, assault and battery on Alex.
Lattti

—
drunken frolic

—
*1and costs, (',r ten days,

committed. The only new ease offered: John
Doe, in!i<t.<, assanli andbattery on Wm.Cox —

was
continued till Friday next, by which time the
Democratic .State Convention willhave adjourned.

Stf.amboatini;.— A new tabular boiler, intended
for the steamer Pike, arrived tram San Francisco,
on the steamer Eclipse yesterday morning, and
was transferred to the former boat. The Pike
has been thoroughly overhauled— rendered almost
new. Her old engines have been taken out and
replaced by those of the "Shasta." which were
comparatively new and too powerful for the latter
Her deck has also been raised, her cabin lengthen-
ed and new wheels built, Ac. She will be ready
to run in about ten days. The new ferry boat
"Omega," baiH for the ¥ok> Ferry, will be com-
pleted and ready to run in about a week.

I.aixciies. —
A new ferry boat, constructed by J.

A. Crocker, was launched at the "'ship yard" on
the American river yesterday morning. Itis 7">
feet long,18 feer wide. -J:. feet depth of hold, and
was built forßdoVflFerry on the Sacramento river
about 15 miles below Colnsa. The steamer Gen.Kedmgton, which was hauled upon the ways on
Saturday, bavins been thoroughly overhauled andre-caulkcil, was also launched yesterday morning.

Ornnra Line.—Miller & Co. will commence on
Thursday \u25a0 to-morrow . morning running an ele-
gaut omnibus from the National Hotel. on X street.
to the TivoliHouse and Smith's Garden, and there-
after regularly at 9 a. m., and 8 p. m., on week
days, and at 1 ;, and 4 p. v., on Sundays, touching
at the William Tell House each trip. Passengers
will also be called for at their residences, it de-
sired.

ATTviiitn.
—

The firm of Hastings AEarl, store
dealers. onJ street between 7th and Stfa streets, con<
(eased judgment yesterday for #2,7'"""' in favor of
H. W. Bragg, whereupon execution was issued.
Attachments were subsequently issued in favor of
the parties, and for the amounts annexed, u< fol-
lows: Clark t Lock, |1,551 85: EC C. O'Neil,
1463. LB. Hastings is impleaded as defendant in
the tir>t and la*t mentioned Miits.

Election*.—Ata meeting of Protection Engine
Co. No. 8, held onMonday eveniug, John 11. Boos-
man and Andrew Aitken were reflected to repre-
sent the company in the Board of Delegates.

Sri-ERvisoßs.— There being no quorum present
yesterday. Supervisor Wetadar only appearing, an
adjournment was ordered of the Board of Super-
visors till \<>'., a. v.Friday next.

Com or Sessions.— The Court of Session* ad-
journed yesterday till 12 m. to-day, without trans-
acting any business, for the very good reason that
nothing was presented.

District Coirt.—The following cases are set
for trial to-day in the District Court :Ruttc ft c...
et al.vs. Charles Fajard et al.; Wm. Harnev vs.
John Ryans et al.: \\ . H. Dupee ra. W. B. Fitch;
George W. Stewart vs. James Allen et al.

Supreme Court.—The Supreme Court adjourn
od yesterday tillThursday next.

Firk in Tehama. —On Friday, July loth, a
stable in the near of the Tehama House, was
consumed by fire. The hotel narrowly escaped.

OPINION OF JUDGE MONSON.

We present below au opinion rendered by Judge
Monson yesterday in the District Court, in support
of a motion to set aside a portion of a verdict
when in the jury assessed the value of property
much below the lowest valuation affixed by wit-
uiiHHfhi the case.

State of California, District Colkt, 6th Jidi-
cialDistrict

—John Myers vs. White tt al.
—

This
is au action to recover the possession of personal
property. Upon the trial of the case the jury found
in favor of plaintiff, and assessed the value of the
property at #199. Plaiutiff is dissatisfied with the
value of the property as assessed by the jury,and
asks that so far the* verdict maybe opened" or set
aside, aud the question relative to the value of the
property re-tried. Inassessing the valueofthe prop-
erty, the jury whollydisregarded the evidence in
the case, aud did manifest injustice to the plain-
tiff. The evidence showed that the property was
worth from four or live to twelve Of fourteen hun-
dred dollars; the very lowest value affixed by the
witnesses was four or fivehundred dollars, yet the
jury assessed it at $199J placing the value under
two hundred dollars, for tlie purpose, Ipresume,
of compelling the plaintiffto pay his own costs.

My experience upon the bencli has tended, in a
very great measure, to impair my respect for jury
trials. Intoo many instances the evidence in the
case, and the instructions given by the Court, are
entirely disregarded by jurors;when they are
sworn, they promise to heed and obey them ; but
the promise is soon forgotten, and they permit
their sympathies or prejudicies to govern and con-
trol them inmaking up their verdict. Itthe plain-
tiff in tins case was entitled to a verdict, (and
that he was the evidence clearly established,)
he was also entitled to have the property justly
valued and HBHBBMd. This the jury failed to do.
The right ofplaintiffto the property was fullyand
fairly tried. Under these circumstances, what
course should the Court pursue? Set nside the
whole verdict and subject the plaintiff to the
trouble and expense of trying the whole case again
upon its merit.-, or merely open it so far as to per-
mit the value of the property to be again submit-
ted to ajurv?:-..'V -\u25a0-

In the case of Winn vs. Columbian Ins. Co., 12
Pickering, p. 257, the Court say :

"
When there. has

been a full and fair trial upon the merits and a
verdict to which no valid exception enn be shown,
we think it would not be consistent with the plain
principles of justice to set it wholly aside, and
throw the whole open again OH account of the mis-
take <>r misapprehension of counsel. There an
many casts tosituated that it iroulJ b>> highly proper
to tirant a neio trial<m tc aparticular point, or for
the purpose of correcting a particular error or
mistake.

'
Hutchinson vs. Piper, 4 Taunt., p. 555.

This is analagous to the case of judgments,
awards and other legal proceedings, good in
part and bad in part, where the Court will,ifthe
position ofthe cause willadmit of it,preserve that
which is good aud correct that only which is erro-
neous. Again, in the case of Hovd vs. Brown, 17
Pickering, p. 45,"., itwas held that where the dam
ages assessed by the jury are excessive, a new trial
may be granted* in order to determine the amount

ofdamages, without opening the whole case. The
Court Bay :

"
We think the damages are excessive,

but this we do not consider a sufficient reason for
setting aside the verdict and granting a new trial
so as to open the whole merits of the case to future
litigation, which have been once fairly tried, espe-
cially as the verdict may bo set aside in part and
a new trial granted with respect to the assessment
of damages only,and thus the only error existing
may he corrected without the expense of a now
trial upon the merits."

The rulingof the Supremo Court of Massachu-
setts in the two cases cited, appears to be approved
by Chief Justice Oakley, of the Superior Court of
New York. BSandfora"s Rep.-; p. 19.

In this case, it is ordered that the question rela-
tive to the value of the property be submitted
to a jury, and so far, and no farther, the present
Verdict IS set aside.

A.C. HOKSOK, District Judge.

THE DELINQUENT TAX LISTSWINDLE.

Stats of California, Cockty of Sacramento
-

District Cor rt," Sixth Jiiuiiai. District.
'/"''•\u25a0 Mayor and Common Council of the Cityof

Sacramento, plaintiff»,x%. Oeorgt 11. Baler and //.
A. AppUton, dqfenaantt.

—
The above named plain-

tiffcomplains ofthe above named defendants, and
represents that, under and by virtue of an Ad "t
the Legislature of the state of California, entitled
"An Act to incorporate the city of Sacramento,"
which took elVect and became valid by operation
r.f law on the -J'lth day of March, A. D.,1851, and
under and by virtue rif other Acts of the Legists
tare of said State, supplemental and amendatory
of said Act, the plaintiff then become, and ever
since has been, and now is,a municipal corpora-
tion, under the corporate name and style of the
city of Sacramento, and being so duly incorporated
and chartered as aforesaid, plaintiff has the legal
capacity to sue and maintain this action.

Plaintiff therefore represents and shows thai on
the 14th day of May, A. D., 1856, plaintiffs and de-
fendants entered into a cotitract, in writing, by
which defendants agreed to do and perform all the
printing and advertising of and for the plaintiff.
the city of Sacramento)) for one year from >ai.l

date, at the following rates and prices, to-wit :"
Fifteen cents per square of two hundred and

seventy ems breach advertisement for the first
three insertions, seven and a half cents per square
of two hundred and seventy ems, for advertising
each subsequent insertion," and forall blanks, Ac.,
a price agreed upon in said contract.

Plaintiff shews that among other advertisements
necessary to be done and required by said con-
tract during the continuance and existence thereof,
was the "City Delinquent Tax List" for the fiscal
year 1856-7, which defendants advertised by pro-
curing the same to be inserted in a newspaper
published in said city, four times (which mean;
four insertions) according to the requirements of
the law;for the first three insertions defendants
were entitled to recover under said contract at the
rate offifteen cents per square as aforesaid, and for
the fourth and only subsequent insertion, seven
and a half cents per square, making iv till tor the
four insertions, fifty-twoand ahalfcents per square
of two hundred and seventy ems.

Plaintiff shews that the term "per square oftwo
hundred and seventy ems," is known and under-
stood only by practical printers and those learned
and skilled in the printing business, and that
plaintiffis whollyunacquainted with the same.

Plaintiff says thai after advertising said delin-
quent tax list as aforesaid, defendants rendered an
account of the same, charging at the price agreed
upon in said contract, but as plaintiff is informed
and believes, and charges falsely and fraudulenth
and intending to cheat and defraud this plaintiff,
represented that said list amounted to sixteen
hundred and seventy squares, which, at the price
agreed upon, would amount to j;mn in

—
the

amount charged by defendants for same ;whereas
in truth and in fact, said tax list nnd advertise-
ments contained and amounted to but three hun-
dred and twenty-nine squares, which, at the con-
tract price, would amount to one hundred se\ enty-
two and 78-100 dollars, which was all defendants
were entitled to receive for said work.

Plaintiff nja that by fraud, deceit and misrep-
resentation, defendants induced the plaintiff to al-
low,audit and pay the whole of said amount, to
wit., |868 4", whereas, in truth and fact, defend-
ants should have charged and received for .said
work, under said contract, only £17'_' 7">.

Plaintiff further shows that 'plaintiff had had BO
knowledge of the fraud and deceit practised U
aforesaid by defendants, until after they, the said
defendants, had received said metier.

Wherefore, plaintiffsays that defendants ought
to refund and pay to plaintiff the surplus over
$172 ~'\ to-wit : the sum of six hundred nine-five
and 67-100 dollars of the money received hy de-
fendants, as aforesaid, and that defendants are
liable in law to plaintiff by reason ofthe premises
to ;>ay them the said sum of fMS t!7 whenever
requested, and plaintiff says, though often request-
ed and dnlv demanded before the commencement

nf this action, defendants hare not paid and re-
funded to plaintiffs the said sum of money or any
part thereof, to the damage ofplaintiffof |895 67,
tor which amount plaintiff asks judgment with
costs of suit.

And further complaining, plaintiff says that de-
fendants are indebted to plaintiff in the further
sum of$'!;C> 07 for that much monevpaid by plain-
tiff to defendants by mistake and inadvertence,
before the commencement of this suit, and being
so indebted, and in consideration of the premises,
defendants undertook and promised to pay back
and refund the same to plaintiffon request.

And plaintiff says that defendants are indebted
to plaintiffin the further sum of $695 >'>7 for that
much money had and received by defendants for
the use and" benefit of plaintiff,by reason whereof
defendants became and now are indebted, and in
consideration of the premises promised to pay
plaintiff the said sum of money, to-wit: £''.(<.r. 67,
whenever requested.

And plaintiff says, though often requested, de-
fendants have not paid the several sums of money
mentioned in the foregoing complaint, or any por-
tion thereof, whereby and by reason whereof
plaintiffhas been damaged six hundred and nine-
ty-rive and sixty-seven one-hundredth dollars, for
which amount plaintiff asks judgment against de-
fendants, with costs ofsuit. Geo. R. Moorb,

City Attorney, for plaintiff.

State ok California, Covntt of Sacramen-
to:ss.

—
J. P. Dyer, of the County of Sacramento,

on behalf of plaintiff, being duly sworn, say*
on oath, that he has read the foregoing complaint,
and knows the contents thereof, and that the same
is true of his own knowledge, except the matters

therein stated upon information and belief, and as
to those matters he believes it to be true.

J. P. Dtbr.
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 7th

day of July, 1«.".7. Wm. G. English,
Notary Public.

Thk Demoiuatic Convention is made up of
really fine, vigorous looking men. There is

withal a good deal of debating talent in the
body, more of which would be developed were

the Convention more equally divided. So far, it
ueema to be pretty much a one-sided affair.

THE COURTS.
Supreme Court-July Term.-Present, Ter-

KY,J. I BCBXETT,J.
Tllsday, July 14, I»o7.

William H. Gray vs. Charles Hannecke.
—

On
motion, and tiling certificate of Clerk below, or-
dered that the appeal be dismissed.

John C. Bell vs. (J. Frank Smith. -Same order.
People vs. Quaeej.— Fifteen days additional

time given to tilestatement.
Wlnans et al vs. Hardenbergh.— Ordered on

term calendar.
Winausctal vs. Hardenbergh.

—
Same order and

motion us last übove.
Manrow vs. 7'ish and Toucliard.

—
Continued. No

uppeuiuuce.
Reach et al v*.Tomlinion.—Continued.
Piocbe et al vs.Nicoli.

—
Continued. No appear-

ance.
Morgan vs. The City of San Francisco.

—
Sub-

mitted on briefs to be tiled in ten days.
Arthur vs. Turner et al. --No appearance. Con-

tinued.
Jacob Forrest vs. The City of San Francisco.

—Continued. No appearance.
Bentaefa rs. Porter.

—
Submitted on briefs to be

Bled in twenty days.
Fisher \>. White.

—Submitted on briefs to be
filed in teu days.

Whitwell vs. Thomas A- Watson.— Continued.
Noappearance.

On motion of Stow, and atliduvit of license in
another State-

Ordered that Win. EL Patterson be admitted as
an attorney and counsellor at law in this Court.

On motion of Botu, and affidavit of license iv
another State—

Ordered Unit H. Aug. Thompson be admitted us
an attorney and counsellor in this Court.

Adjourned till 10 *.X., Thursday next.

DiHtrii-t Court.— Hon. A. C. Hrasm, Judge.
Ti-k-p.w,July 11. 1-",:.

Clowes \ Hares vs. M. Holmes. -Order forClerk
to pay over money to plaintiff*deposited herein.

N. 1). QoodeUA Co. vs. First r,u[iti>t Church.—
Order of sale of Huptist Chnrch building and lot.
mi nli street, between X and L streets.

Lewislß. Harris vs. I>. Loughlin. —By stipula-
tion, judgment rendered in fiwror of plaintifffor
possession ol premises describedin complaint.

C. C. Saoketl rs. Wm.B. White.
—

Jury failingto
agree, discharged.

l>. 11. N.irris vs. Lewis & Lewis.
—Judgment for

plaintifffor$284 SO, with legal interest from April
l.'.th, L&57, and order forClerk to pajrover toplain-
tiff money deposited inCourt herein.

L. M. Curtis vs. Muldiow <V Sanders.— Verdici
for plaintiff for $2,023 84, and judgment accord-
ingly.

Adjourned tilli": , \. v. to-morrow.

Inhian Troi fh.ks in Bcttk COUKTT.
—

The
Marysville Herald of yesterday, July Mtli,con-
tains the following intelligence from Butto
county :

We learn \\i-.-a the [ndians in the vicinity of
Berry Creek, Butte county, >uv assuming a hostile
attitude, [tseems thai one of their number was
killed a few days since near the residence ol A. l>.
Newcomb, and ;t deputation subsequently visited
the ground and returned apparently well satisfied
thai no one about the premises of Mr. Newcomb
\u25a0ras guiltyofthe k.illi11lt- A day or two Mii>-.e-
qnentlv, they sent word to Mr. newcomb thai he
muill send away all the women and children, as
they were about to cwiiiinencc an attack on his
place, kin him and other persons named, and burn
the buildings. Upon the receipt of this news th<?
women took b precipitate Hi^ht to Bidwell. The
inhabitants in the vicinity <ii Berry Greek arc up
in arms, and at |;l«; accounts were awaiting the
attack of the [ndians on Mr. (fewcomb's house.
The Indians ale laid to number about forty.

S^LMENTO DAILY UNION.

IRON! IRON! STEEL! STEEL!
EX CII.Uir.EK AND NOONDIY—

A 400 tons Refined Iron:
75 tons Swede*) and Norway;
60 tons Norway Shapes and Nail Rods-

SO.OOO lbs Cast Spring and Toe Steel aSB
°rt>ed slzw100 tone Cnmberiaad Coal

'

nsstt»'3M2S£ B°raXt Tlre Bead8"'
Instore and forsale by

Mimi. .,GIBBS
*

THOMSON,J39 lmb __ 7th street, between Iand J.

S^n"0^?001^8 FOR TIIEMILLION1-S!'. r«!
,T

T
h,?usan<lan!One Sonpster, CaUfornia Old

C inim'pN 'fK1/ 9an "X.anclsco MtaitreU.Ac at NOISr
s

S'l/-Lo.nX«harf, a few doori below Moot-gomery, San Francisco. J*2-lm
(itI*\IWIO To LOAN.-I WISH
•H» -B- U»\W\W\W to loan the above amount, ax
l.¥ per cent., on State Stocks, Bonda, Warrant* or not«»
of respectable gentlemen. W. W. PRICE,

JylO V At bll Room, on the Levee.

3OjTfcrh GALLONS SPERM OIL—
•VrtflP For sale at

Pacific Oil and Camphene Work*.
STANFORD BROS.,

jy9-lml* 40 Front street, San Francisco.

APPLES! APPLES!— close out, a lot of
APPLES willbe Mdd inone lotor inlots to suit pur-

chasers. Apply to JOHN GRIFFIN, or to GEOUUE W
PROCTOR, '.'l7 X Btreet, near Sth. jyU

*

FLOUR DEPOT!
Y^ARIOIS BRANDS SELF-RAISING

Various brands BAKERS' KXTRA FLOUR
Various brands CALIFORNIA FLOURVarious brands OREGON FLOUR
Low priced FLOUR FOR INDIANTRADEKept constantly on hand, and for tale byE. P. FIGG, Commission" Merchant,

. \u25a0> vl. ' 56 J street.

FARMERS! FARMERS!
BALING WIRE!

BALING ROPE!
SftAA BUNDLES BALING WIRE—
U\W*

™
Assorted —

annealed and bright.
10.000 BALINGROPE— FrancUco manufacture
A very large stock or GENERAL HARDWARE and

AGRICULTURALGOODS.In store and forsale (as nmal)
very low,by

STODDARD A PRENTICK,
jylO-lmis 133 J street, (south slda.)

\ A AAAM^WtS NAYLOR & CO.'Sl%J»\J\j\W CAST STEEL—AIIsizes, square an 4
octagon. For by [Jy4-lm] HOOKER * CO.

JA3TIES PATRICK 6c CO., BATTERYSTREET, near Pacific, San Francisco, Importers of
FINE HAVANACIGARS. F°™er» oi

By every steamer we are In receipt of Invoices of thechoicest Havana Cigars, selected by our house in Havana(PATRICK VCA.)especially for this market. Jel7-ia
y*iai*A 2O FIRE-PROOF IRONSAFES, different sizes, with powder proof-^—^Frs-iV,L<i.-ks, for sale at HOME COST, by
Z^mLzA^StiH jy-t-lm HOOKER A CO.

1114 liB KECS NAILS;
JLWS

"
2000 B) Nuts and Washers, all sizes-

-25 kegs Finishing Nails, 0, S and lOd;
10 doz Well Wheels;
25 Platform Scales, "Fairbanks" assorted;
50 cases Collins1Sledges. For sale by

ty*-un lIOOKEK A CO.

I,V\ CLIPPER SIIII>so ITHERNa CROSS
—

86 Hay Cutters, No.1, \u25a0_', 8, 8, 4, C and 8;
.'"i doz Screw Coai fa aches;
.'.ll Ox Yokes, No. 8, 4and 5;

100 doz Keith's longhandled Shovels-
-10 Sausage Cutters and Stnflers;

60,000 Carriage Bolts;
20 doz Wood Saws;
50 doz Sampson's Butcher Knives;

With a largevariety of other goods. For sale by
Jy-4-lm HOOKER A 00.

IO.OOOs^T WAT SIIOt
2000 lbs Norway Horse Shoos;
1000 Dm Borax;
2000 lbs GriffinHorse Nails;

50 BUcksmlth'i Anvil>;
50 Brass and Solid Box Vices;

100 set Boston Wagon Azk -
100 set Carriage Springs;

For sale at reduced rates, by
4'1"'

HOOKER A CO.

•Pfbfb TONS REFINED IRON-AU sizes~<\ fMF Also, SWEDES IRON. For Bale cheap, by
J> llm HOOKER CO.

1Oft TONS flTIBERLAND COAL-\u25a0
"*

»VF Just received and for sale by
fa'4'lm

j HOOKER A CO.

R X (I;IPPER SHIP KiNfiLEADJER-M2d 10 doz pair best Ox Bows;
25 doz Zinc Wash Board*;
50 doz Hunt's Handled Axes;

100 doz AxeHandles;
100 dos Pick Handles;
50 doz Lanterns. For sale by

jy4lm V- "lV.v hooker A CO.

{3*"We are now manufacturing from Native Woods,
also from Black Walnmt and Rosewood, most of our finestFurniture, andcan produce an article superior forstrength,durability and beauty, to anything imported from th©Eaat- .. j29-lml»

FURNITURE!FlRMTI
-^'^-.^'- THE niEAI'LSTA<SK^*fc^a^fcFUKNITURK AND BEDDINGViX
1^......^ WAREHOUSE in Sacramento UV*s»*%r—'-"-M» L.KELLER'S. *T«

99 X street* between liliand sth,
Country orders filled on the shortest notice. Uoods

packed and delivered free of charge. Jl7-lm

rH^OBACCO CARW-1857—
~~~

M. JAMES PATRICK & CO., Sole Agents for Royater's
celebrated "FRUIT BRAND,"hare for sale, to arrive,
the following well known brands of VIRGINIA MA>T-
FACTURKD TOBACCO—

A. L. Royster's "Mary's Own;"
Wm. Greaner's

"
Neptune;"

J. H.Greanor's
"

Pride of the Union •"
L.Lotier's "

Strawberry
A.L. Royster's "

Fruit;"
Wm. Greatier's "Sun;"
John Oilmour'a;
J. A. Greaner's

"
Cock or the Walk :"

R. A. Mayo's "Monument Factory."
BATTERY STREET, near Pacinc,

%San Francisco,

rpnojriAS hope A co.s BITTER.-
M. The undersigned, Packers and Shippers of the above

brand of BUTTER, so longand favorably known in th
market of San Francisco, have made arrangements to
have their entire shipments of this article received by

JAMES PATRICK & CO.,
To whom they would commend those who have for sylong been the patrons of their Ttutter, and assure tbeDi
that their future shipments willbe fully equal in quallto
and style to any heretofore sent to California

THOMAS HOPE & CO.
New York,May Ist,18M.

piPJER ft CO.'S HEIDSIECK CHAM*
200 baskets Quarts
100 baskets Pints ;

Instore and for sale in lot* of not less than 20 basket*
JAMES PATRICK & CO-

EXPRESSES.
ALTA EXPBESS COMPANyT^^

PRINCIPAL OFFICES:
SACRAMENTO—No."iPost Office Block v-T-v-

SAN FRANClSCO—Nicaragua S. S. Co.'s Buildin*\\aahington street. \u25a0:>\u25a0' \u25a0•\u25a0

MAKYSVILLE—RandaII's Depot, Post Office Block.
WW commence running a DAILYFREIGHT,PACK-AGL I'AKCKLAND LETTER EXPRESS from their officeNo.2 Post OBice Block, Sacramento, to San Franciica

and .Marysville, connecting at Ban Francisco with
BBItFOIUt A: CO.'S BXPHBSB

To the Atlantic States and Europe,
And at MarysviUe with

HANFORD A CO.»8 EXPRESS,
Through the counties of BUTTB, TEHa.Ma, SHASTA
TKINITYand SISKIYOL', running to every City Town'
MiningCamp and.liar theieiu.

- -• »

Every thingconnected with the Kxprmbusinett prompt-
lyattended to, aud in abusiness-like manner.

COMJECTIONB, ORDERS, *C, attended to with dij-
patch and fidelity. Having had experience in the busi-
i.ess, we hope t>ystrict attention to merit hÜberalpatnm-
age from the public. Arrangements" are now in progres-
sion to cennect with reliable Kipre.sM-s to all parts of Cal-
ifornia,Oiegon and Southern Const, (when we shall be
able to exteiii! facilities second tono Express in the State,
and at prices to suit the times,) of which due notice will
be given. 0. L. FARIUMJTON,)

ALEX. HADLAM,Jr. VProprietors.
j.vlS JOB. A. FORT, _)

THOMPSON'S
CARSON VALLEY EXPRESS— The ua

dersigned will hereafter run a weekly Express be-
tween MOKELUMNE HILL AND GENOA, OAKSONVALLEY,via the BigTree Road. Those wi-hing to send
Letters or Packages, by forwarding them through the mail
or Wells, Fargo & Co.'i Express, and directed to my care,
willbe strictly attended to.

J*-'ll J. A. THOMPSON.
~

MILLINERYAND DRY GOODS.
ir^i^ OT RS. itUllRELL, ar^n%\u25a0'*s-' Xo. 131 J Street. Ibtj.
«r<cL (.Konm in Young A: Wright's back store.) vSt
Kecehrei per each iteamer the latest styles r.f LAIUr.X1

HATS and fashionable MILLINERYGOODS.
The assortment of Ladies' Hats embrace all the laiest

patterns from Paris and New York.

OOOD&
j'22-lm

be aaiortment ol Ladies' Hats embrace all the laiest
term fr..m Paris and New York. j'J-2-lin

WANTED."
WANTED—Information of A. 11. FORREST, for-

merly of Bates county, Missouri, and abrother-
in-law of Porter, Robert <.nd thomai McCuistion.ot Cali-
fornia. The 6aid Forrett has escaped our knowledge^

Iand any information that would lead tohis whereabouts
would great satisfaction. Direct to THOMAS Jlc»
CUISTION,Clarksvllle, ElDorado county. j'J4-lm»ilAw

FURNITURE WAREROOMS.
J. G. CLARK &CO.'S

v r X N * T v ll1:

V&^-!\u25a0\u25a0 "~Fjl W'AKEKOOM.S,

-i'J and 51 Fourth street, between J and X,

SACRAMENTO,

And 12S Washington street, San Francisco,[a
nil 5 1 Fourth Ntrect, between J and E,

SACRAMENTO,

And 12^ Washington street, ."an Francisco,

Importers, Manufacturer*,
jWholesale and Retail Dealers inevery description of

FURNITURE AND BEDDING.

OIJIPHENE!
DISTILLF.D FRESH EVERY DAY._ In5,10, 15 and 20 galL case*.

t3T"Orders sent to the Sscramento Houee of STAN-
FORD BROTHERS, corner of Land Front street, willbe
filled at Sacramento rates, adding cost and charges.

STANFORD BROTHERS,
jy9-ia Office and Store, No.40 Front st., San Francisco.

PLAYS—AIIthe Modern Standard and MinorDrama—
New Playg received byalmost every mail. For

sale by NOISY CARRIER'S BOOK AND STATIONERY
CO., 122 Long Long Wharf, San Francisco. J22-lm

AAAGALLONS TANNEBS' OIL-•UJP" For sale at
Pacific Oil and Camphene Works.

STANFORD BROS.,
jy9-lmU 46 Front street, Ban FrancUco

IN CLOTHING and GENTLEMEN'S
FURNISHING GOODS!

Tobe closed outin thirty days at cost, and less than
cost for CASH. The well known house of

C. B. FLINT, (late KEYES Ac CO. )
Corner ofJ and Second street, Sacramento,

Will close out the large and elegant stock of Fashiona-
ble Clothing withinthe next thirty days at cost and Uh*
tlian cost for CASH ONLY.

Also, a large stock of CLOTHS and CASSIMERE3,
willbe sold at less than cost.

Gentlemen In want of clothing will remember the
above, as the stock must be sold, and FOR CASH!

G. B. FLINT,
jyl Corner J and 2d streets, Sacramento.

NOTICE TO FAMILYGROCERS.
WE WOULD CALL FARTICIL

attention to our stock of POLAR OIL,as being_ Pure and Unadulterated.
Some 60,000 gallons of Coast Oil have arrived here

within two months, and is now being sold by parties for
Polar Oil. We warrant allour gooda tobe what we rep-
resent them.

We have Coast Oil, and can sell it at corresponding low
rates. Pacific Oil and Camphene Works.

STANFORD BROS.,
.n

-16 Front street, near California,
J.v9-lnil3 San Francisco.

PACIFIC OIL
AND CA3IPHBNE WORKS-The largest

establishment of the kind in the State; having In-
creased facilities for the manufacture of OILS and CAMI'llKNK,are prepared to execute orders from the coun-try,Oregon and the Southern Coast, at the lowest rates.

On all Order*Accompanied by camt, a liberal discount will be allowed.

OILS!SPERM, LARD, POLAR, ELEPHANT, TANNER'S,
WINTER OIL,Ac.

n *\fhBBLS GENUINE GALLEGOit \J\J and 11AX.U.L
FLOUR,

Jitfit received nnd for pale by
A. DKSPKCHEB A FIELD,

j-J9-Tmls No. 55 J street.

J. BURTON & CO.,
/Q^Eli BEALERS INFINEBRANDIES
(fp3y) AND WINES.—I4I J Ktreet, be-
Jisaet tween sth ami 6th.

BKANDXES of the following brands: Old Sazerac,
Otard, Du|»uy A Co.; Louis Le Berton, Blsquet Trichoche,
Martell:Pinet, Castillon A Co.

I'hiladelplua and Holland Gin; New England, Santa
Cruz and Jamaica Ruui; Monongabela, Bourbon, Irisl
and Scotch Whisky; Heidsieck, Schreider and Morizette
Champagne; l*ort, Sherry, Ginger, Hock, Sauterne and
and Claret Wines, assorted; Case Liquors and Syrups.

Agents for Lyon'g Ale,inbbls. and halTO. j2O-lm

LATEST NEW YORK STYLES!
FASHIONABLE

TAILORINGESTABLISHMENT
LEWIS CALLISH,

Having REMOVED from his old stand near the Mag-
nolla, to the manufacturing department of Keyes A Co.,
corner of J and 2d street, and has associated with him
Henry Stassfurth under the firm of CALLISH A CO.,
would return thanks to the many kind friends who gave
him their patronage at his old place of business, and
would ask a continuance of their friendship and custom.

We beg leave toaay that with the associated experience
and increased capital, with unusual facilities for manu-
facturing, that we hope not only toretain all our old cub-
tomers, bal make many new ones.

Our stock of CLOTHS, CASSIMERES and VESTINGS
are all of the very best qualityof goods, and embracing
all the NEW STYLES OF THE SEASON.

GARMENTS OR SUITS made and trimmed Insuperior
atyle, and at the shortest notice.

CALLISUA CO., corner 2d and J street,
J2O Sacramento.

GREAT BARGAINS!
A STOCK OF $50,000.

CAITIPIIENE. LAMP OIL BURNING
Fluid, Sperm Oil, of superior quality, fresh from the

manufacturers, on hand at all times, that customers may
relyupon as good. K. H.McDONALD & CO.

C1AROLINATAR.COAL TAR,WHITE
,' Resin, Pitch, Pine Oil, Cement, Plaster Paris, Hops,

&c. .13'J J street, Sacramento.
j27-li:d8 R. 11. McDONALD & co.

PLASTJKR PARIS ANI>ROSENDALE
Cement; Marble Dust; Spanish Whiting.

j27-imu R. H. mcdonald k co.
"

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, &C.
FOR SALE BY

ADESPECIIER ft FIELD,• No. 55 J Ktreet.
FRENCH COGNAC, of all grades and descriptions.
HOLLAND GIN; SCOTCH, BOURBON and UONON-

GAHELA WHISKY, KIM,ANISADO, MESCAL.
SHERRY, PORT, MADEIRA,MUSCAT, SAUTERNE,

HOCK, CHAMBERTIN,and
'
.\

FINE CLARET WINES,
In Wood and Glass.

CHAMPAGNE, of all brands.
CORDIALS, BIROPS, BITTERS and ESSENCES, In

quantities to suit.
100 casks BYASS', TENNANT'3 and

JEFFREY'S JV?i ALE.
SO cases ALBANY ALE;
25 casks English BURTON ALE,inwood.
Just received, at No. 55 J Ntreet.
j2'J-lmis

~A7 DESPECHER &FIELD,
K^TO. 55 J STREET

—
OFFER FOR

i^ SALE—
100 cases Wolfe's Aromatic Schnapps;

f«(.i cases Hostetter's Bitters;
100 eases Oliveoil;
100 cases Spanish and French Olives;
100 cases assorted Fruits in juice;

25 Cases Fresh Tomatoes, 8 tt> cans;
25 eases Pine Apples,intin and glass.

Together with a large stock of ENGLISH AND AMERI-
CAN PIE FRUITS, PICKLES, SAUCES, and other case
goods. >o. 55 J street.

[29-lmis Near the corner of Bd.

MeWILLIAMS & CO.,
/\u25a0PF^V^ 42 X STREET,
(tpt—>-3 WHOLESALE DEALERS IN
l|@il[l[AM):i:s,WINES A: Liquor*.
offers tor sale low to the trade

—
200 baskets HeUlsieck Champagne;
100 cases, of C doz each, AlUopp's Ale;
100 cases English Cider;
100 yicasks New York Brandy;
100 Hcasks fine French Brandies;

20 Xcasks m.c Duff Gordon Sherry;
ALSO, a very large assortment of the choicest old

WINES and LIQUORS. JyS-lm

FOR FAMILYUSE.

DRUGS AND MEDICINES.
SACRAMENTO DRUG STORE.„ F. 11. HUSSEL

03U [LateVo\VLKR A RUSSEL,]
KB 114 J Street
XJX >VCKAMKNTO.

Importer and Wholesale Dealer inDRUGS, CHEMICAL,
SURGICAL and DENTAL INSTRUMENTS, PAINTS,

OILS, CAMPHENE, 4c.
Ihave on hand the largest and best ("elected stock of

Drugs, Medicines, Perfumery, Kancy Articles, Ac, ever
imported into this market, which willbe sold at greatly
reduced prices, consisting in part as follows:

100 doz Sarsaparilla, asssorted;
'20 doz Rushton's Cod LiverOil;
60 doz Wistar's Balsam WildCherry;

100 doz Farr's Quinine;
100 IbBlue Pill;

10 gro Mustang Liniment;
5 pro Ayer's Cherry Pectoral;

1000 to Cream Tartar;
2000 tt> Sup. Carb. Soda;

Together with a large supply of every article usually kept
ivour business. Irespectfully request those dealing In
our line to give us a callbefore purchasing elsewhere, asI
am determined to sell at reduced prices.

Remember the Sacramento Drug Store, 114 J street.
jyl-lm K. 11. RL'SSEL.

DRUGS ANDMEDICINES.

fit.
11. '!< lUt\A l.l» CO..

@l kUNJUtS1DRUG STORE,
yjty 139 J Street. Sacramoiito. < lif..rn
2& IMPOIWERS AND WHOLESALE DRUttGIBTS.

\v c have just received in store, ex clipper ships I'n-
daunted, Snow Squall and Galatea, a large addition to
our stock, making our assortment the largest of any house
In Caliloruia. We particularly invite the attention ol
Druggists, Physicians and Merchants to our extensive
stock, which we otl'er to the trade at reduced rate3. From
our seven years' experience In the trade in California,
and from our Increased custom insupplying the wants
of the trade, we feel confident we can please any buyer
in price as well as quality of the article. Our constant
correspondence with the best houses in the Atlantic States
enables us to execute all orders for goods with dispatch
and promptness, at the lowest market price.

We als'. keep on hand Patent Medicines, Perfumery,
Chemicals, Dental Instruments, Surgical Instruments,
Glassware, Shop Furniture, &c. Give us a call and ex-

Iainine our stock. We guarantee satisfaction inall cases.
j'27-lmis

"BJfOPS! HOPS We have just received Instore,
| M.M. ex clipper ship Kate Hooper, ivgood order, and of
Ithe best quality

—
40 bales Hops, Ist sort;. lobbis Irish Moss;

Isinglass, Burgundy Pitch.
Also, a fullassortment ofBrewers' materials. For sale

low by b. h. McDonald a CO.,
j'27-linis Miners' Drug Store.

iOIL*VITRIOL!OIL VITRIOL!-
-| \J BO carboys Sulphuric Acid,(OilVltri.il;>

'20 bales Corks
—

assorted.
Also, a large supply of Essential Oils and Soda Water

materials, For sale at the lowest cash prices by
it. h. McDonald a CO.,

Miners' Drug Store,
j27-lmis 139 J street, Sucrarnento.

IASTOK OIL.OI CAIUPIIOU,GUM
Vy Arabic,Oanarj Seed, Hemp Seed, lodidePotaab, Cal-
omel, Indigo. Instore by

j-27-lmis R. H. MCDONALD A CO.

MA(;\IFYIN(;GLASSES FOR LOOK-
ING AT QUARTZ—A l*rgequantity inevery style,

for by LAAVRENCE *HOUBEWORTH,
Opticians, 177 Clay street, San Francisco.

SCHOOL APPAKATIS-A fine assortment,
J5 justreceived and for sale in lots to suit, by

LAAVRENCE A HOUSEWORTIT,
jy2-8ml» Opticians, 177 Clay street, San Francisco.

PACIFIC OIL &CAMPHENE WORKS.
100.000 k

1 UPENTINE

Pacific Oil and Camphene Works.
STANFORD BROS.,

Jy 9-1mis 46 Front street, San Francisco.

J. R. BRADFORD,_
PIONEER HAT MANUFAC-/3| TORY. Car

£9 No. S9 J street, between B<l and 4th, *"*%~ "^Has on hand a valuable stock of fashionable goods,
consisting of

GENTLEMEN'S FINE MOLESKIN HATS.
Straw goods of allkinds. A choice variety of children's

Straw Hats and Flats.
Also a large variety ofgents' and children's Hats and

Caps, direct from the best houses inNew Yorkand Paris,
of the

NEW SPRING STYLES I
Particular attention given to making Hals and Caps to

order. Ladies' Riding Hats.
-

Peruvian and other hats
renovated.

New goods constantly arriving per express. j2O-lmls

\TEW QUICKSILVERAGENCY.—Theun-
.l^l dersigned having been appointed Sacramento

j Agents for the
"

Santa Clara MiningAssociation." areIprepared to furnish their Quicksilver, in any quantity, at
lowest rates. Qualityguarantied equal to any in market.
jy--lmi» HILL,WOQSTF.R k Co.. .18 Front by.

innnn GALLS ?A3rIPHENE-ForIViVVIIsale at the OLD RATES, 85 cents
caeh. Pacific Oil and Camphene Works

STANFORD BROS.,
jy9-lmiB 46 Front street, San Francisco.

40.000'2£!t POILAR OIL-For

Pacific Oil and Camphene Works.
STANFORD BROS.,

Jy9-lmi3 46 Fr«nt street, San Francisco,

Dr. L. J. Czapkay— Thi» gentleman,
whose advertisements appear In another part of our pa-
per, we feel confident has promised nothingmore than he
can perform. He was engaged as Chief Physician in the
twentieth regiment of Honveds, in Hungary, and was
Lecturer on diseases of women and children in the Uni-
versity of Pesth. During the Hungarian campaigns he
saved the lives of many of his countrymen, and perform-
ed many difficult and important surgical operations.
Since his establishment in the city of San Francisco liis
success has been unprecedented, and he has grown rapid-
lyinpublic favor, Mis evidenced by the fact that he hu9
a larger practice than any other man in California. The
Doctor is certainly very gkilful as a physician, and pos-
sesses those qualities that make the character ef a gentle-
man. He asks no fee for consultation, and guaranteed a
cure to those who place themselves under his charge.

ml2-3tn

Ditch Notice— Notice is hereby Riven
that in February, ISM, James Walsh, M.Atwood and
Robt. Hoinfray, and others associated with them, located

'

and claimed all the waters of the South Yuba, inNevada
county, to be taken out at a pointnear the Falls in s.iid
riv.r about one half mile above Bear Valley gap, to tilla
ditch eight feet wide by five feet deep, of a grade of four-
teen feet to the mile, to run along the side Of said river
through Two-mile Valley to Omega, 4c, taking in the
available water on said route, and thence extending to
Grass Valley,inpaid county, with such lateral branches
as may be deemed necessary. That due notice of said
location isof record in the Clerk's office of said county,
and Inthe office of thu Secretary of State, and that due
diligence in the prosecution of said works has been and
is now being made. AH persons are wnrned not to tres-
pass upon said claim. A. A. SARGENT,

Attorney for Claimants.
Nevada, July 6th,1557. jy9-lwis*

LAWRENCE & HOUSEWORTH,
OPTICIANS, -g^^k

, 177 Clay street, San Francisco.
Wholesale and Retail, Importers and Manufacturers, of

OPTICAL, PHILOSOPHICAL and MATHEMATICAL
INSTRUMENTS, have for sale the largest assortment in
California, of SPECTACLES and EYE-GI.ASSKS, inGold,
Silver and Tortoise Shell Frames, to suit allsights. Also,

Opera Glasses, Thermometers,
Telescopes, Hydrometers,
Goggles, Magnetic Machines,
Eye Protectors, Galvanic Batteries,
Spectacle Cases,

-
Magic Lanterns, Ac.

Repairs neatly done and warranted.
t>&~ Country orders respectfully solicited, and a liberal

discount allowed to the Trade.

DiKC-overed at Last!-The article that
cures, almost without fail,every species of eruptions of
the face, hands, or other parts Of the body. Is your face
disfigured with pimples or an irritating eruption of any
kind; have youcontracted that most troublesome disease,
Barber*! It.h; are you troubled With Teller on the hands,
<.r elsewhere; have you any annoying, Irritating,Itching,
Inflamed eruption of any kind; ko at once and obtain a
bottle of DR. GUYSOTTS YELLOW DOCK AND BAR-
SAPAEILLA, which is no humhuK, but the beBt blood
purlfyerever prepared. And as a Spring and Summer
medicine it has no equal. Be careful and get the genu-
ine, which is put up in quart bottles, and sold by all re-
spectable Druggists.

PARK .t WHITE,Sole Agents,
189 Washington street, opposite the .Market,

jyl'i-lm San Krancisco.

Carbonated Seltzer Water.— This ele-
gant preparation, combining all the medicinal viit;. '

the CELEBRATED BELTZSR BPRINO Q? GERMANY,h
unequalled as a MELD AN GENTLE LAXATIVE. As an
EXHILARATING APERIENT it surpasses the l;lue Lick
and Congress Water, and is a superior substitute for Seid-
lets Powders, or citrate of Magnesia.

to physicians. -We desire to call yourattention to

this NEW sciKNTiFic COMPOUND, as the most gentle
laxative known. One half pint bottle constitutes a medi-
um dose. Price 2.'« cents.

Prepared onh by HOWARD & BANDERS,
jylB-lw Druggists, cor. Ithand J sts., Bacramento.

We refer the reader* of the Federal
Union to the pamphlets of Dr. Wm.W.BBssA Co., the

proprietors of JACOBS1CHOLERA, DYSENTERY AND
DIARRHEA CORDIAL, to be had of their agents inthis
.ity The old and established mode of treating bowel
diseases with calomel, U there cleerly shown to be not
only useless but injurious. We would advise notonly a
careful perusal of the pamphlet, but also a trial of the
medicine It is a Southern preparation, and better and
stronger certified to as a really sovereign remedy, than
any preparation now before the public.

—
[Federal Union,

Mffiedgevffie, Ga.
F..r sale by Druggists generally.

PARK & WH3TB,
General Agent f.>r the r.iclficCwist,

j>!' lw 189 Washington street, San Francisco.

SandN' Sarsaparilla- Thi* truly valua-
ble preparation is extracted from selected roots by v

powerful apparatus which obtains the metlieinal principle
in a highlyconcentrated form; byscientifically combining
other vegetable products in the process a. compound ex-
tract is obtained infinitelysuperior to any other for puri
fyingthe blood, and cure of scrofula, salt rheum, ulcer?,
fever pores, pimples, boils, cutaneous eruptions, liver
complaint,bronchitis, consumption, female irregularities,
loss "f appetite and general debility.

Prepared and sold by A. B. & I). SANDS, Druggists,
100 Fulton street, New York.

Sold also by R. 11. McDONALD* Co., Sacramento; n.
Johnson & Co., San Krancisco ;Uice & Coffin, M.irvsville.
Sold also by Druggist*, generally. JylO-lw

GENERAL NOTICES.
<->»_ Sacramento July 6th, 1857

~'W&M-~fJ"
—

At the regular monthlymeeting of Sacra-
\u25a0ps^ a^Xmento Engine Company No. 3, held this
<C%'~ yIT evening. JOSEPH S. FRIEND was unani-

mousi.) uoimualed as a candidate for Chief Engineer at
tiie ensuing election. jyVlm*

_./?>«, AftMiKtaut Kngineer— At a
~*ftJ3rS3T" regular meeting of Engine Co. No. 0, held
-{S*^=^XJuly 6th, QCOB6I PHIFER was unani-
Vt:AyOJ> mouslv nominated as a candidate for AS-

BlalAAit..N<JINKKR of the Fire Department. jy9-lra

Superior Soda Water ofour own man-
ufacture, with choice Cream and Fruit Syrups, at the Bos-
ton Drug Store, J street, between 3d and 3d.

j2B-lm HARNED DOHERTY.

Do not be Deceived—lf You want a
perfect Likeness, go to the oldest established gallery in.
Sacramento. Allyou have got to do U to look before
you leap. BKALS', 87 J street. jyl-lm

Confidence liiNpire* Coutldence— Mr.
|BEALS Is taking the best MELAINOTYPKS, AMBRO-
TYPE3, or DAGUERREOTYPES, that are turned out

Inthis city,and he assures us he will take them as cheap
\u25a0 as the low priced galleries. Don't forget his number,
57 J street. jyl-lm

Wagon Road,-Tbc undersigned* ap-
pointed by the Wagon Road Convention a Committee to

Collect Funds to aid said enterprise, have appointed N.
P. SIMMONS, Collector forSacramento cityand county.

J. R. HARDENIIERGn,
DAVIDMEEKER,
JOHN ARNOLD,

JBO J. L. CRAIG.

Solution of Citrate of Magnesia In ad-
mitted to be the most cooling and pleasant Cathartic ex-
tant. It has come Into extensive use in the Atlantic
cities on account of the facility with which it may be
taken, being much superior to Congress Water, Seidlitz
Powders, Ac. Prepared and 3old by

HARKED & DOHERTY,
Pharmaceut. Chemists,

j23-lin Latham's Building,J street.

Legal Blanks— ioiiNtaliti> on hand and
or gale at the Ukiojj Officp, every description of
BLANKS used Inthe District and Justices' Courts of this
State. Also, a complete assortment ofNOTARY PUBLIC
BLANKS.

'

Fuller A: Heatlior— Successors to Kivctt
4 Co.—IMPORTERS and WHOLESALE DEALERS in
Paints, Oils, French Window (ilass, Brushes, Varnishes,
Turpentine, Glue, Gold Leaf, Artist's Materials, etc. We
keep onhand the Largest Stock in the City, at the Lowest
Rates, at the Old Stand, No. 28 X street. jys

AMUSEMENTS.
THE PENNSYLYANIANS

FORREST THEATER.
This Company, consisting of

MISS AGATHA MANDEVILLE .. Soprano
MISS .IKNNIK MAXDEVILLK. Contralto
MR. .1. R. TAYLOR Basso
MR. J. E. JOHNSON Tenor and Comic Delineator
PROF. C. STADTFELD Pianist

Whose Concerts in California have been an uninterrupt-
ed series of brilliant successes, will have the honor of
appearing in \u25a0 few of their ARTISTIC AND AMUSING
ENTERTAINMENTS at the above Theater, commencing
on

Tliurxday, July IC.th.
For particulars see programmes and bills of the diy.

J. A. MORDO, Business Manager.
Box Office open from 10 A. M. to 4 P. M., when seats

can be secured. jyl4-lt

SACRAMENTO
AMERICAN BRASS BAND— Band is

now organized, and composed of permanent resi-
dent citizens of Sacramento, who hold themselves in
readiness to furnish Mu»lc for MILITARYPARADES,
BALLS,PARTIES, EXCURSIONS, Ac, from eleven to
eighteen pieces, on the most reasonable terms, and at the
shortest notice. All order* addressed to JOHN N.
TURPIN,Proprietor of United States Hotel, Front street,
between J and X,willmeet with prompt attention.

J. N. TURPIN,
Jyll-lmna Secretary Sacramento American Brass Band.

RACES! RACES!
~~~

'» » er LOI'ISIANAcourse
1^

_
SACRAMENTO—A Race willcome

T§HliMr*Lt. nilover the above named Coursejg—ic-d?^?^. ."C*-.... THURSDAY, July80th, for a
Purse or |200, and an inside stake of 100; Mile heats,
best 8 in 5; free for all horses in the State with the excep-
tion of Wake-up-Jake and Nebraska Bill. To carry 100
Tt>t» on each, and HillyFifer to carry 121 ttis. Three or
more to make a race. Entrance to purse 10 per cent. I
Entries to name and close on Saturday, July 2Mh, with
H. R. Covey, at Pacific Stables.

Same day, the Proprietor willgivea Purse of $">O, free
forall California horses, catch weights; single dash of a
mile. Entrance 10, added to the purse.

The above Races to be governed by the rule 9of the
Metarie Course.
_jy9_ A. T. SLOPER, Proprietor.

COMPLIMENTARY BALL!
f
, AT SLOPER'S PAVILION,ON

4A WEDNESDAY EVENING, July 22d. Tickets, $r>—
/*m supper included. Music—Gitchell1Lawson's full

ftf.band. Mr. Peasley's omnibuses will run to the
Hall. Persons wishing to secure seats can apply at the
Merchant's Hotel. jyl4-td

VAUXHALLGARDEN!
PROMENADE CONCERT— Every SUNDAY,

EVENING,will commence at 4 o'clock. ,V=
ICE CREAM and all the choicest luxuries of the sea-

son, on sale at the Garden, every evening until 12 o'clock.
Concert evenings the Garden will be brilliantlyIllumi-

nated. jyT
~~~

RE-OPENING OF THE
SWIMMING BATH— Second utreet,

between Iand J streets, on SUNDAY, the 81st May,
at the reduced price of 25 CENTS. JBO-lm-2dp

POLITICAL NOTICES.
American County Nominating; Conven-

TlON.—The several Ward and Predncl Clubs ofSacra-
mento county willassemble In their respective dUtricta
on SATURDAY,THE EIGHTEENTH OF JCLY, and pro-
ceed to elect deiegat* ito s County Nominating Conven-
tion. Paid Convention wiD assemble In Bacrantento on
MONDAY,THE TWENTIETH OF JULY,Instant, tt
o'clock I.M.,for the purpose of making county nomina-
tions and electing delegates to a state Nominating «'•.»-
vention.

The following is the ratio of representation, as deter
mined by the Central Committee, to-wili

Delegates. Delegates.
Sacramento

—
Ist Ward. ..16 lowa House
•Jd Ward... lolMichigan Bar 4
8d Ward.. .18 live n:,k s

Patterson's l'Uaylor's Kanch S
Magnolia 1Southerland Ranch. 1
Alder Creek •_' Ituekuer's ll..use 'i
Polsom T> Hi.ks' Itanch 1
Prairie City iPugitt's Ranch 1
White Rock Spring 11Sid well's Ranch 1
Walls' Digging! I'Sharp's Ranch . •!
Mormon inland Sjßunyan'a Ranch .1
Big Gulch 1 Williams' Kanch 1
Mississippi Bar. ITwelve Mile Houm 8
Wilson's •_» Tiv.di 1
star House 1 American Union Hotel .. 9

Allproxies shall be residents of the resj ttve ili-tri.-N
which they claim to represent,

ltyorder of the American Executive Committee.
A. P. OATLIN,Chairman.

"AHnational, conservative and Union-loving citizens•idwii.vinvited to anraD themselves in the several
Ward and Township <'!uiis. and unite withus in a deter-
mined effort to free our city, county and St.«te from the
Incubus Under Which they are groaning from unsettled
laud titles and Oppressive taxation." See art 8, sec. '2 of
Organisation. JOSEPH POWELL,

jyT-llt President "f the Central Committee.
Nolirp. American State Nominating

CONTENTION. -Themembers Of the AMERICAN PARTY
of the State of California are herein- notified that the
STATE NOMINATING CONVENTION will assemble ai
Sacramento City on TUESDAY, THE-J~tiiDAY OF JULY,
A.I)., \<u, for the purpose of nominating a State Ticket,
tohe voted for at the next ensuing election.

The ratio of representation, a^ heretofore, will he one
delegate for every one hundred votes cast Ineach county
for the Fillmore Electors last fall,and one additional dele-
gate for each fraction ol Bfty and over above that num-
ber.

The officers of the County Councils will attend to the
regulations of the primary elections in their several coun-
ties, ltyorder.s. a. McMEANB,President state Council.

Attct :J.iSKm POWSXX, Secretary pro teni. j.vTIOt

Ainrriran First Ward flub- The Flrwt
Wart! tint, willmeet inPioneer Hail,oa J street, between

Fn.nt and Bd, every Monday eveninp, at 8 o'clock.
"Allnational, conservative and Union loving dtisens

\u25a0re cordially invhed to enroll themsetvss In theseveral
Ward and Township C'luhs, and unite with us in a deter
mined effort to free our city, county and State from the
Incubus under which they are groaning from unsettled
land titles and oppressive taxation."— See Organisation,
art. :i,sec. J.

jyC L W, RBRIS, President.

Notice.- To the independent votern of
Sacramento county.

—
The undersigned, by the advice Oi

his friemls, (without distinction ofparty.) announces him-
self a candidate for the office of COUNTY CLERK,Of
this county, and desires the support of those who believe
him to possess the necessary qoaOflcationS, and to he

worthy of the position. R. P. JOHNSON.
Sacramento, July 2d. K'.7. jy3


